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New ~he clear implication is 
that ~ohea'a communist leaders 
are pre~ed ca.lloua:).y to 1 \quid
ate all but some s......U: fro.ction of 
the ntal population - discarding 
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I'm serry it" all this berea 
y-eu, but ~u will aM what wa are 
up against tzoying to clear the 
thickets et black propaganda in 
erder. to open up rea.l discuss -
ion en the KlllllpUchean :Revelutioll -
ito -.., ita aignit'ioaDOe, ita 
aohinementa to date, and ita 
prollliae. lt is good that •re 
o.lld more rlsi tors are now going 
to tha country and adding their 
eye-.itne1111 reperta to those at 
the earliest viaitera: and tfJ 
ot'f'ioial atateaenta. It ill clear 
that here we are f'aced with a 
really radical rura.l rnelutien, 
breaking away in i8pertant 
respects trom all prerlaua aodela 
(with, te take but one t'ud.liar 
eDJDple, abolition et' aoney). I 
am, in _f'et>t, hopefully t..lding 
back completion · et' ~awn beak 
en Kampuchea lest a chance pres
ent• itaelt' to see t'or ~alt. 

J. t'eotnote""'Ontha cont"lict 
with Yietnam. Kampuohean "aggreaa
ion• baa bean gleefUlly ~iaed 
upon by the reactionary press as 
a t'urther a tick with whioh te 
beat their • aadistio 1111rde:n• 
(charming epithe1; on a T1aea 
he~ne. actually deacrlMn& an 
inei.J.ent on the Thai border in 
which the US-baoked c-ar Serei 
exiles were i~elTad). In t'act, 
there ill a great deal at stake -
as the "'u:pez$1' should know. .A.a 

. long ago as 1972, the World Bank 
_pointed out that the llekcng !liver 
Denlepment plana - if' ~lOIIAtnt
ed -- wuld diapiaoe 700,000 
Khmer and ethnic Lao peasants, 
while the main benefits would 
new to Sai~n and Bangkok. u 
~e World Bali1t made. clear a 
"regional" appreach woUld,t'avour 
the two bijt8eat l'lekeng basin 
nountriea {fh.ailand and Vietnaa) 
lihUe inrlloting high coats on 
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Cambodia. Democratic Kampuchea's 
leaders are not prepared to accept 
these -- or any otter costs -
which would detract from the 
country's hard-won independence 
and right to go its own way: 
"With both VietrAm and Thailand 
relying upon installations deep 
inside Cambodia, tl:e Cambodian 
leaders would face the choice 
of serving their rivals' inter
ests -- or facing the military 
and political consequences if 
they did not. There is little 
doubt what the consequences might 
be. Vietnam and Thailand together 
have a population of some 90-95 
million people. The Cambodians 
number less thai\ 8 million." So 
much for Kampuchea's "irrational
ity", "xenophobia", and all the 
rest of the vilification reserved 
for it in the Western media ••• 


